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• I 
• 1n 
Eloise Hockett and Lon Fendall 
r all started with an which 
us?" l11e message was from John vn'"""""' 
sentative in East who carried a 
to the '-Vtc:les.pr<~act 
2007 elections. The of the message was Lon 
who then was director of the Center for Peace and 
at Fox John and Lon had met at a peace 
conference in that drew Quakers, Mermonites and 
Church of the Brethren rnemhers from throughout Africa. 
On the one hand, it would have been easy for Lon to 
say he 'l.'Vould He \Vas with leader-
among Quakers in and had worked with peace 
studies for many years, both at Fox and 
at Wilmington College. But there were some reasons to be 
cautious. he had worked with peace studies and had 
seen some of the curriculum material on peacemaking and 
conflict resolution. ln fa~'t, the Center of Peace and Justice had 
whole trunk full of material to loan out to educators. But 
this was mostly written by Ameticans, and mostly designed 
for Ametican high sch(X>ls. He wondered how useful it would 
in Kenya. 
It would have been easy enough to get some of this mate-
rial to John and the ptindpals of the more than 220 Friends 
high schools, hoping it would help their students become 
of peace. But still, the concern was that effective cur-
riculum ideas needed to come from the Kenyan educators 
themselves, not from the Americans. 
I 
had sent, he was 
led to breathe a praver, 
us to do?" And in time the answer became a 
Jtlg a Uff'of'l<'tnO' 
wouldn't be easy, 
"What is 
was in his hand? For starters, a te!c;~pt1or1e 
thought about the excellent 
of masters and as well as undergraduate teacher 
certification. But who did he know in that department that 
might positively to the idea of helping the Friends 
educators in Kenya?111e first person that came to mind tumed 
out to be tl1e best choice he could have made. He called 
Scot Headley, who directs one of the graduate units in the 
School of Edut·ation, Scot and his wife, Debbie, are active 
in a Friends Church near George Fox lJniversity, one with a 
particularly strong emphasis on peacemaking. And, it turned 
out Scot had spt~nt some time in Africa previously and had 
lx."en thinking about how to get reconnected. 
During that first phone <:all., Scot began to think about 
some of his colleagues who might be interested in the Kenya 
project. ""fl1ese are busy people, he said, "hut if God calls 
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them to this work, they will do well at it." One had already 
done some curriculum consulting and teacher in 
Kenya. Another had taught for several years in a Christian 
school in And another had dose relatives working in 
wes1:em Kenya, not far from some of the l''riends schools. Oth-
ers, he said, could be helpful because of their extensive 
"'"'''"'"''""''"" .. ", in secondary schools, e\-en if they didn't have 
previous Africa ex1:>erien.ce. 
Not only did these education professors agree to come to 
a meeting to explore ways of helping, they continued to meet 
frequently and faithfully as the project unfolded. They were 
joined Fox University s1:udent, Erne.st Nasiombe, 
a of one of the strong<.~: of the Friend'> high schools 
In their first members 
had learned about the situation in 
the autumn of the violence had 
subsided, but it likely that the underlying tensions 
would empt in the future. The after were about 
much more than who got elected as 'there were 
long-standing frnstrations with the govc'inment, tensions 
over ethnic differetK'eS, bitterness between the poor and the 
prosperous, generational differences and rampant unemploy-
ment. lhe list \vas long. 
But the group at George Fox ctme back to the question 
God asked "W'hat .is that in your hand?"TI1ey thought 
and prayed about that, and acknowledged that none of tl1em 
could daim expertise in developing curriculum on conflict 
resolution at the high school level. But the~r knew enough 
about the process of curriculum development to realize that 
the ideas had to emerge from those who WL't"e in the Kenyan 
classrooms every day, who folly understood the Kenyan edu-
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cation system and who knew they must try to do somethi 
to guide young people toward peaceful ways of respon 
to violent conflict. 
One by one, doors of opportunity opened as the 
sors at George Fox moved forward. One open door 
helpful contact with Sylvia Graves, general secretary 
who had also heard from John Muhanji ab(mt the 
need for peace curricula in the Friends high schools. 
open door was the opportunity for ton to go meet with 
of the Kenyan educators, a la~t-minute add-on to a 
Rwanda, Burundi and Congo. Another door was an < 
from one of the George Fox cmnmittee members to t 
the IJrlencls educators as part of a trip to Kenya he h 
;ciwc"~"' scheduled. Other doors opened as the 
committee began to explore ways to tlmd the coming 
faborations and uituun~1:.. 
It soon became de-Ar to th.e Fox team that 
should begin with an initial four-day currkulum w 
workshop on site in John Muhanji and the Qua 
educators arranged for the first workshop in April 2009 
Bungoma, Seventeen Quaker school principals 
teachers partidpated. In addition, John Muhanji an 
education secretaries from various yearly rneetings att 
and provided support and encour.tgement. Four me 
from the George Fox University planning te:,-am, Ken 
Kristin Dixon, I.on Fendall and Eloise Hockett, provided 
teaching and resources for the workshop sessions. 
The most significant outcome of the April workshops • 
the dt..>velopment of the main themes of the curriculum. Frot 
those broad themes came the first draft of a number 
lessons, strategic'S for writi11g the rest of the curriculum, 
template for evaluating the lessons and a possible timeline 
completing and implementing the project Jn addition, 
the participants developed relationships with one another, 
assuring the collaborative spirit of the overall project. 
As the first workshop neared completion, all of the par-
ticipants recognized the need for another workshop before 
the one already scheduled for August It was decided that 
Eloise Hockett, along with another colleague, would return 
in June to lead partidpants in further development of the 
curriculum. 
In preparation forthe June visit, the George Fox University 
team reviewed the outcomes of the workshop. revised 
the for the curriculum project and materials 
for the partldpants. teachers and 
education secretaries came together in June in for 
three of curriculum and editing. Eloise Hockett 
and Suzanne Harrison introduced the to strate-
tl"'''''"'"'" 10 assist in the teaching 
the curriculum fix students. 1.Jcu•tirir.<>nh: 
process 
~"' 1u,,_..,.. the material into one do<.,l.lment. 
"""""'"h''""se1ec1:ea 12 schools and 
a tin1eline for pilot C'-""'"'""' 
Am I?" In addition, the on the process 
for feedback from that first lesson. 
Another si,g;nlJJc~mt 
\Vas the Fox team to visit 
a number of the pilot schools. The goals for these visits in-
and 
observe teaching in classrooms and review curriculum and 
other materials. 
1n a span of three and a half Eloise a.nd Suzanne 
visited schools of varying sizes and The school popu-
lations ranged in size from 160 (mixed to 
(girls boarding Classes ranged from 3 l students to 
~"high as 78 students. The principals and teachers graciously 
welcomed John and the Fox team and provided 
important insights into their school environment. These 
school visits were very valuable for the George Fox team 
in understanding the Kenyan educational process and the 
challenges facing the Quaker high schools. 
Equipped with 33 draft lessons and the information about 
the Kenyan partkipants and their schools, the George Fox 
tec&m began planning for the August workshop. The main 
purpose for this workshop was to presentthe draft curriculum 
to representatives from more of the 220 Quaker high schools, 
and to further revise and edit the curriculum. 
A total of 70 teachers, principals and education se<.,Tetaties 
gathered together in t!arly Ai1gustfortwo separate workshops 
in two different locations. Each group of participants 1·eviewed 
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the draft mrriculum and provided feedback regarding the 
contents and the challenges involved in implementing the 
curriculum. In addition, four of the pilot schools reported 
on their in teaching the first lesson of the cur-
riculum. Overall, the participants affirmed the value of the 
curriculum project and committed themselves to further 
partjdpation in. the project. 
111e final highlight of the August vis.it was the opportn-
to the draft curriculum to the K~:nyan Minister 
of Education, the Honorable Sam Ongeri. Six of the 
pkmning team, al.ong with Eloise Hockett and Llnda Samek 
from George Fox University, met with the minister. He ac-
knowledged the need fr>r such a curriculum and 
the development and content'!i of the cun·iculum. lie also 
pledged bis support for gukling the through the Ke-
nyan Institute of Education for further reviev,r. 
.,...,.,..,.,.,,1 on 1\1r. the KIE '"'''~"'""'tt 
the tlmeline for piloting the "rn"'"''"'t" 
the schools hi·~•nn1m 
will be act1:Jmona1 
of the 
hearts and lives 
effe<.,·tive fix peace. 
